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Jason W. Moore Is associate professor of socio logy at Binghamton University, and coordinator of 
tho World•Ecology Research Network. He writes frequently on tho history of capftallsm In Europe, 
Latin Amcrfca. and the United States, from tho long 16th century to the ncollbcral era. 
His research has been recognized with the Braverman Award of tho Society for tho Study of Social 
Problems (1999). Bernstein and Byres Prize In Agrarian Studies (2011). Distinguished Scholarship 
Award for the American Sociological Association's Polltlcal Economy of the WortO-Systcm Section 
(2002. and 2011 honorable mention). and Allee Hamilton Prize of tho American Society for 
Environmental History (2004). 
His Capita/Ism In the Web of life: Ecology and tho Accumulation of Capltal wlll be publlshed with 
Verso In Juty, 2015. Ho Is presently complctlng Ecology and the Rfse of Copltollsm. an 
onvlronmcntal history of the rise of capitalism. for !he University of Csllfornla Press. 
Abstract 
Whore and when do we find the origins of today's planetary cris is? In this lecture, Moore argues 
that rise of capftallsm In the centuries after 1450 marked an onvlronmcnt•makfng rovolutlon greater 
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than any since the dawn of agriculture. Arguing that capitalism develops not onty through economic process but by cultural and 
territorial conquests~ Moore shows how the modern world was forged In a peculiar - and destructive - relatfon of work and energy. 
In this account, the work of human and extra-human natures Is foregrounded, lmpllcatlng the creation of•Nature" and •Humanity .. -
lncludlng the powerfully raclallzed and gendered expulsions of humans from NHumanlty ... At Its core, capltallsm works through a 
strategy of Cheap Nature: one premised on the dc--valuatlon of 'women, nature. and colonlos.' The llmlts of this strategy arc 
lncroaslngly revealed In the ongoing exhaustion - and growing op position to - of Cheap Nature In tho earty 21st century. 
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